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As an allerrpt to develop the properties and uses ol poly vinyl chloride

(PVC) rnatbrial, the pregent worl< has been carried out in three stages: The first

stage is conce:-:ned with the effect of the addition of polypropylene (PP) or high
+..-,c+a

density polyethylene (HDPE) on the mechanical and physical properties of
binary polymer blends (PP- PVC and HDPE- PVC), at diff'erenr ratios (5, l0
and I 5wt %) as the first and seccind group of the polymer blends. The second

stage is concerned by studying addition effect of acrylonitrile butadiene styrene

(l%ABS) or ethylene propylene dienc rronorrer (l%EPDM) ro rhese binary

polymers blends as the third, four-th, flfth and sixth groups respecrively. The

properties of the six groups have been studied, the optimum samples have been

selected fiom the fourth and filih groups which was (S%HDPE: 94o/o PVC:

l%ABS) and (50/oPP: 94o/oPYC: l,/oh.PDM) And a third stage is concerned by

studying the effect of adding nano titaniurn dioxide (Nano-TiO2) particles in

different ratios (0,1,3,5 and B wt%) to the optirnum samples of ternary polymer

blends, as a seventh and eighth group of polyrner blend nano composites [(PP-

PVC-EPDM):TiO2l and I(HDPE-PVC-ABS):Ti02l.

Polymer blends have been prepared as plates by using twin screw extruder, and

tl-re samples are prepared according to ASTM specification, The mechanical,

physical and rnorphological properlies for all the prepared samples are studied.

In the first stage the results show, for all samples ir-r the first six groups,

the rnechanical properties are decreased with increasing pp and HDPE

content in polymers blends. While the physical properties including

thermal characteristics and rnelt flow index increase with increasing PP or

HDPE content in polymer blend.

The second stage the results show in-rproving the mechanical properties.

While in physical propefiies the addition of (1%ABS) to the base



polymer blend (PP-PVC) increases the thermal characteristics, but with

this addition the- thennal characteristics for the polyrner blend (HDPE-

PVC.-ABS) was decreased. While the addition of (1%EPDM) to the base

polymer blends'{nn-evc) and (I{DPE-PVC) decreases rhe physical

propomfi&.

ln the third stage the result shows:-

1. fhe mechanical properlies increased to both type of polyrner

composites after the addition of nano-TiOr.

2. Physical proper-ties increased with increasing Ti02 content.

3. The DSC test shows the emergence of two values of 'f* and this

indicates the presence of two separate phase for prepared polymer

biends and its composite, whereas the addition of l %EPDM to

the polynrer blend (-5%PP: 95%PVC) led to emergence only one

value of T*.

4. Morphology tests, for the best polymer blends and its composites

give a homogeneous morphology and free from cracks. As well

as the surface morphology shows a good dispersion of nanoTiO2

pa(icles between the different components of the polyrrers

blends cornposite, which gives a better combination of strength,

rigidity and toughness to these polymer blends composites.


